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MONDAY IS AN AWFUL SLOW DAY FOR GOOD STORIES
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CUB HOLDOUT CROP

WORRYING EVERS
Th?. Cub holdout crop is believed to

be larger than is generally known,
although nothing can be learned from
President Charles Webb Murph

Catcher Jlmmie Archer one of the
best catcher In the National league
and the mainstay of the Chicagos for
several seasons, declared some time
ago he would not work for less than
$10,000 per season, and to date noth-
ing has caused him to change hisI mind.

Another avowed holdout Is I.arr
Cheney, the best pitching performer
In Murphy's srable In 1912. who was
second to Hendrlx of the Pirates In
tbo won and lost percentage for the
National leaguo pitchers. heney re-

cently told friends at his Bartlesville
(Okla ) home that he had returned
his contract nnd demanded more sal-
ary Murphy followed Cheneys ulti-
matum with the declaration that he
was willing to trade the star with any
club if he could get a suitable of-

fer.
In addition to Cheney

.

and rcher,

five other stars have not slgued con-

tracts to date. They arc Vic Siier,
.Timmy Sheckard, Frank Schulte, Jim-
my Lavender and Ixu Richie. Sater
nnd Shockard are ranked as holdouts
by the dopester6. The Cubs have ab-
solutely no first baseman under con-
tract, so Vic may set a boost in wages
If he realh asked for It, but Sheck-
ard has b en mentioned in so many
tentative tradei that 11 bardlj is be-- i
lleved he will tx- retained as a reg-

ular. His failure to sling Ink probably
does not cause any undiu- anxietj

NnthiDg is knoun in repard to the
other absentees, but all of them are
counted on tn help the ('ubs finish
one, two, three, ami thereby eurn for
Manager Johnny Kvers the fabulous

promised him by Murphy pro-

vided he pilots the team into a berth
above fourth place

Nevertheless the fans would like
to know how the team can win with
no pitchers, no first baseman and few
other artists.

DARTHMOUTH TO
PLAY CARLISLES

New York. Feb. Reports Owe

'the Dartmouth football authorities
'are considering a game with Carlisle
Indians In New York next fall is
current in sporting circles The fact
that Dartmouth has been dropped
from the Harvard schedule loaves
room for another big panic. Boston is
also mentioned and perhaps more fa-

vorably because of the larger body of
Dartmouth alumni In that city.

CHANCE HASE YE
ON STAR PLAYERS

Krank Chnnce, new manager of the
N. H York American league team, han
several trades in prospect, some of;
which he expects to close In a few
days

Chance is particularly anxious to
land Joe Rergor. the Los Angeles
star shortstop of lant year, formerly
of Pueblo, who Ir on the White Sox
pay roll. As Manager Jimmy Calla-
han has a number of infleldors. It in
believe! he will agree to trade Bue-
rger to New York after the training
seasou unless the coast player devel-- j
ops Into a phenom "

Chance recently said that he will

I make a second place team of the
Yankees the coming season If hi
can get the men In trade that ho
is planning on. and he feels that he
can.

It Is Bald he has been making a
careful Study of the men on the Am-

erican league teams and says he sees
several star,-- ; v. ho, if taken from their
present positions, will get back Into
their old form. Those men are the
ones he will try to sccuri-

M'CLOSKEY WAS
CLARKE'S FRIEND

Asked about his debut In the major
league. Fred Clarke, the Pittsburg
muuayer. says

'John .1 MCIoskey brought me to
Louisville In 1S94. I had played under
Big Mack' in the Southern league

Me was engaged to secure talenl for
Louisville. Milwaukee wan after me
and I was on the point of sinning
contract with the Brewers when 'Big
Mack' persuaded me to Join the Lou-
isville team

"I was promised $100 advance mon
e The da) landed in Louisville
Billy Barnle told me to put on a uni-
form and play loft field.

"'How about that $1i0 McCloskey
promised rao1' I Inquired of Barnlo.

Oh, that will be O K.,' said Bar-
nle.

Barnle looked me in th eye, then
blinked and said

'You're a pretty independent chap,
aln'i you"'

'"Maybe so. but I think I'm enti-
tled to the coin '

Barnle then went to the office ofj
the Louisville clue and procured the
$100 for me I played that afternoon,
made four safe hits and was a Fixture
in left field with Louisville until

was transferred bag and bag-
gage to Pittsburg.

ManR Wagner. Claude Ritchey and
Tommy Leach went along with me to
I'lttsburg."

CINCINNATI FANS
CRITICIZE TINKER

Cincinnati fans have already n

to direct criticism at Manager
Joe Tinker for signing Miner Broa D

(
and for trying to get Johnny Kline
They say that Tinker oupln to look
uround for some young players in- -

stead of signing his old teammates
as a matter of friendship and BCUti-- 1

menl Like Tinker Manager Chance
of the Yaukees thinks that Brown bfl

I as good a pitch nc arm as He ever
had., and the injur to big Itnee ts on-- I

lv a temporary affair As tor Johnny
I Kling, It is not likely that he will
i ever play lu the major leagues ag;nn

n,

I If you unsSeF-wor-k your jaws

HI You Direr-wor- k your stomach,

HI If you don't chew your food
HI enough you don't make saliva
H enough. Digestion needs it. This

I chewing dainty supplies it.

H I So if you must swallow food hastily, let
H this mint flavored morsel give refreshing,
HI improving relief to your poor, tired
HI digestion. Let it steadily improve your
H teeth and appetite.

I BUY IT BY THE BOX
J U corts any dealer-- nd stays fresh until used..

I Look for the spear
H Avoid imitations ' Head the Classified Ads. h

'GENUINE
BARGAINS
WHAT THEY ARE AND

WHERE TO SECURE THEM

DOING IT BETTER
than the next man, has given ua a reputation which we propose to

maintain. LET US SHOW YOU.

THE NOGGLE STUDIO
Commercial Photography. 2434 Wh. Av.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER

Clip this ad. from the paper and present it at our Studio and we
will give you FREE a beautiful enlarged photograph with every $5 00
order

t

I raiilff1 A FRESH CARLOAD

Q POULTRY SUPPLIES

fyT,3aifetotfH G- - 0ur Prices Before Buying.illgl THOS. PARR & CO
Oet one of the Poultry Books Free

llAill II 1 DECORATING, WALL

Papcrhanglng, Cleaning, Tinting. Woodf Inlshlng and Painting In all Its
Branches by Expert Workmen. If you wleh o to appear "mod-
ern" give us a chance ard be convinced. Sat afactlon guaranteed. Will
have a complete Line of Paints. Oils and Glass etc, etc, by January
li 1913. Wallpaper at cost now.

2582 Wash. Ave. Phone 946-J- .

"Opposite Public Library."

YOUR OLD FURNITURE
Can Be Made New

C. H. STRATFORD
371 Twenty-thir- Street.

EXPERT REPAIRING ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

New and second hand household goods bought, sold and exchanged.
Highest prices paid for second-han- ranges and cook stoves.

EVERY GOOD TIME IS A GOOD TIME
TO KODAK

Flash light photography is a most amusing pastime these darWinter nights. Our book "At Home With the Kodak" free Ask for onBring in your films to be developed and printed Best possibleresults guaranteed.
ICE SKATES AT REDUCED PRICES

Victor Talking Machines and records
T. S. HUTCHISON

306 25th Street

Watch and Jewelry Repairing 1
Engraving II

All Work Guaranteed
H. F. UPP. Jeweler !

2476 GRANT AVENUE.

Your Fresh Meat and
Groceries both the best

at the SMITH GROCERY J

Phone 91

Take Notice of Your Collars 1
Wo have recently installed one of the O

NEW PROSPERITY COLLAR MOULDERS
This machine moulds your turn over collais to the pmi-e- i ?bar- llSl

There Is no rub or friction on tho odgo and your collars if Hi last mil?- -' wfil
longer.

OGDEN STEAM LAUNDRY CO. K
Launderers and French Dry Cleaners

437 Twenty-fift- Strset. Phone I L1

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

V?

PORTE SENDS

NEW ORDERS

Turkish Envoys to Stay
in London; Army to
Await Attack

London, Feb. 2 The porte has or-
dered the Turkish plenipotentiaries
not to leave London until hostilities
are resumed and has Instructed the
army to awaJt tho attack before fir- -

Ing a shot.
Thus, tho Ottomans with the ex-

ception of the Montenegrins the
only delegates left in London remark,
sd today that nobody could accuse
them of not having done all humanly
poHslblo to corn to terms Animated
by a humanitarian spirit, they addod,
Turkoy wished to ald useless carn-
age and wished also to show defer-
ence to the advice of the powers al-

though Kurope bad been unfair to
Turkey.

Dr. Daneff head of the Bulgarian
delegation before leaving
recalled what he had said In his first
statements on arriving In London,
that the Balkan peoples who had;
adapted tho Monroe doctrine to their
peninsula, aspired to become the
Americans of Europe They had In-

augurated a pollrv of slncrltv and
straightforwardness as was proved bv
their frank conduct In the peace

'conference where thev demanded
(from the first exactly what they in-

tended to take.
I The Balkan representatives he said

would not have waited to their own
disadvantage before resuming hostil-
ities but for the genuine rexard which
'he Balkan kingdoms held for the
powers He again rejected the idea
that even a small fraction of Adrlan-opl- e

should be retained by Turkey,

POKER.

Oix He's flush today
Mix Straight"
Llx No, full house last night.

wn

RULES TOO

STRINGENT

Swedish Athletes Would
Modify Methods of
Deciding Amateurship

Stockholm. u U. The. case of
James Thorpe, the American Indian
colleirian. who was crowned by King
Qustave here lust summer as the

j world's greatest athlete, and who has
Ik en disqualified ns an amateur by
his confession to professionalism.
continues to cause considerable sttr
in Swedish athletic circles.

Uanv prominent athlete here de-- I
clare that the rules of amateurship
fin. mo severe ever to he adhered to
strictly and th. suggest that new and
less strlncent rules l,e Instituted It
Is declared (hit many exceptions are
made to present rule givinp reim-
bursement to true amateurs In the
form of pay for the salaries lost dur-
ing tralnlnc This practice of maktne
exceptions, particularly in the case
of athletes who are poor has made
it difficult to tell wher.? to draw
the line.
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REBELS ARE

ADVANCING

Reported Moving North
Toward Juarez; Sev-
eral Bands to Meet

El Paso. Tex , Fh 2 Cheche
I ampos, a rebel leader from southern
chihuahua, Is moving northward. It
is reported tonight, to join the

band under Salnzar which
has been hovering near tho interna-
tional line and menacing Juarez. Sal-az-

has a forte estimated at 1500
men Campos army is reported to be
o; about the same strength.

Rifles and cartridges for rebels lu
northern Mexico appear to be BUp-- I
piled from some interior point and
not smuggled over the American bor-
der ns heretofore. Not one Instance of
ammunition smuggling in large quan-

tities has been reported to ''.nera!
IE. 7. Steever. who from Fort Bliss di-
rects the New Mexico and Texas bor-de- r

patrols Among other methods,
the rebels declare they secure am-
munition by means of women camp
followers who visit the Federal campa
and exchange liquor for rifle ammun-
ition. The native liquor is so cheap
Ibat it jE said this method of supply-
ing the rebel troops (6 cheaper nnd
more certain than hv the purchase
and smuggling of cartridges.

HIS CORK LEG

SQUEAKED

Bandits Rob Gamblers
But Noisy Lower Limb
of One Leads to Arrest

Galena, .Ills. Feb. 2 Because of th
squeaking of a cork leg, two alleged
baudits suffered prompt capture to-
day. One of the men arrested whogave the name of Glenn A Cilbcrt.
Is supposed to be a son of the lat
Jeremiah Hoynahan of St Louis, who
was known ;,s the 'millionaire ragpicker' nnd who left his son $0,0n(ito yearg ago.

The bandits, wearing masks and
armed wlfh revolvers had broken In-
to a gamblinp; room here Four men
who were playing were ordered to
throw up their Innds. After severaldiamonds and l,600 cash had been
Fathered up the robbers wlfh thePlunder backed Into a toilet room andescaped but not without leaving the
victims aware that on0 of the banditshad s cork leg which squeaked

Possession of a noisy lower limbwinch could not be denied by Gilbert,
rUfe 'l3m Hecklesmlller. bump-e- d

Into Policemen In the Illinois Cen-ra- lrailroad yards a few minutes af-ter tho robbery, was responsible fortheir arrest j

ooT, angle of thepe feather is nowvery Important It makes for chicuess or an unfashionable offect.


